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HERE'S LIVING PROOF! 

The superb physique 
Strong Man of Europe, 
Paul Kronos, Champion 
of Paul Kronos is an un­
is a product of the sur~assed tribute to the 
Lionel Strongfort Sys­ supremacy of Lionel 
tem of Health and Strongfort's methods of 
Strength Building Muscular Development 
Lionel Strongfort 
KNOWS BOW! 
Lionel Strongfort 
HAS NO EQUAL 
4< Prometheus Bound "-Mh1iature of the magnificent 
bas-relief by Reinhold Begas, one of Europe's best known 
sculptors, illustrating the Greek myth of Prometheus 
chained to a rock by Zeus. The figure was posed by 
Kronos, and is a faithful reproduction of his extraordinary 
development, grace of form and muscular symmetry_ 
Paul Krollos, Europe's Premier 'Strong Man and 
Strong/art graduate, is Living Proof that Lionel Strong­
fo rt builds Real Champions. He owes his superb muscu­
lar development, his almost superhuman strength, his 
glowing health, to STRONGFORTIS:'I, wonder Man­
Building Scien0C of the century. 
A Tour of Triumph 
FOLLO\VING his s·ensational European success, Kr0110s is now appearing personally in foremost 
vaudeville theatres of the United States, performing mar­
velous feats of strength. Recent appearances: 
\Veek of Scpt. 30th, Palace Theatre, Chicago; week of 
Oct. 7th, Orpheum Theatrc, Kansas City; week of Oct. 
14th, Orpheum Theatre, Omaha; week of Oct. 21st, Or­
phetlm Theatre, Des :Moinc-s; week of Oct. 28th, Colum­
bia Theatre, Davenport, Iowa. 
Strongfort Methods Are Superior 
'£(1 " ' hom It ~Ia y COHCel'n : 
I have investigate(l mos t of the s ys tems of Health and 
Strength Development, as taught by Physiral Directors in both 
EllJ'ope and America. In lilY opinion , S'l'RONGFORTISM, as 
ta ught by Lionel Stl'Ollgfort, is far sUllerior in every way to 
an,\' other ill the world Tor developing great strength and bod­
ily symmetry. As a graduate of both the Regular and the 
Advl\n(:cd Course. I am st',-O Uf! t:or S'l'HONGlrOR'l'ISM. 
I l1a,-e no hesitancy in giving S'l'RO:\'GFORTISM my Ull­
qnnlilie(l endorsement. 
(Signed) 

Sept. 1st, 1922 

CHALLENGE-I challenge any NOTE-My Challenges are 
Physical Director in the world backed with real money. $5,000 
to produce a regularly enrolled already offered to any Physical 
graduate pupil who is a profes­ Director or Athlete who will 
sional Strong Man now exhibiting duplicate my own feats of 
publicly and who is the equal of strength. Now, another $5,000 
Paul Kronos professionally and in te any Physical Director who can 
bodily perfection and symmetry. show that his methods ever pro­
This challenge is backed up with duced a professional strong man 
a $5,000 cash forfeit. the equal of Paul Kronos. 
(Signed) Lionel Strongfort. Lionel Stl'ongfort. 
